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religion in the world today and indeed
lslam is perhapsthe most misunderstood
throughouthistory. It is not only misunderstood
by non-Muslims,but it is also
by Muslimsthemselves.How elsecantherebe so many Muslim
misunderstood
sectswith beliefsandteachingswhich are so differentandcontradictory?Some
must be wrong,the resultof not understanding
or misunderstanding
Islam.
One of the missionsof the Prophetof Islamwasto bring peaceand unity to
the feuding tribes, the Jahiliah or the ignorantArabs of the pre-lslamicdays.
This he succeededin doing as narratedin severalversesof the Quran. The
messages
of Allah were broughtby oneProphetandrecordedin one holy Quran.
Thereis no otherQuran,or versionsof it, or editionswhich carry differenttexts.
The holy Quran is not in the form of Gospelsby Muslim saintsor ulama. The
holy Quran is just the recordof the messages
of Allah in the Arabic of the
period. Translationsof the Quranmay be different in minor ways, but they are
not acceptedasthe holy Quran. Only that in the originalArabic is accepted.So
there can be no differing texts or Gospelsor versionswhich can result in
differencesin the messagesor teachingsof Islam. Yet, clearly there are
differences,seriousdifferences,so seriousthat Muslims are divided sometimes
into warring sects.Why is this so?
Actually peoplewho are merely literate in Arabic cannot understandthe
languageof the Quran,or at leastthe whole of it. To understand,explanations
must be made by those learned in Islam, the ulama, who understandthe
languageof the holy Quran and are knowledgeableof the circumstancesunder
were revealedto Muhammad. Most of the messageswere
which the messages
about or referred to events which occurred before or during the life of the
Prophet. The ulama felt a needto add words to the vqrsesin order to makethem
clearer. Thesewordsare bracketedparticularlyin translationsof the Quran and
areclearlynot paft of the originalmessage.They are necessary
in orderto make
the messages
clearer.
Althoughthereis only one holy Quran,therearetwo categoriesof versesin
the Quran; the specificor muhkamat,andthe generalor mutashabihat.There
should be no mistaking the meaningsof the specific verses,but in fact
interpretations
differ due to elaborationsby the ulama.But the generalonesare
more subjectto differing interpretations.In Chapter3 Verse 7, Ali Imran the
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Quranstates,'Itis He who hassentdown to you (Muhammad)the book (Quran).
In it are versesthat are entirely clear,they are the foundationsof the Book, and
othersnot entirely clear'. The generalversesmust necessarilybe so for they are
intendedto provide guidancein different situationsand for untold problemsthat
Muslims have to face not only during the life of the Prophetbut for all times.
The learned in Islam, the ulama, canrefer to theseversesfor guidanceon any
and every issueor problem.
The proceduresfor referring to the Quran and interpretingthe verseshave
been determined by the early Muslim jurists in order to prevent casual
interpretations. But since the procedureswere made by mere men, however
learned they may be, misinterpretationsand wrong usagecan and may occur,
leading to wrong teachings. The proceduresinvolve, firstly, referenceto the
stmnah or traditions of the Prophetand secondlythrough ijmak, or consensusof
opinions of the ulama or scholars. Where the Quran or hadith are not clear, the
scholars may express an opinion or ijtihad, by analogy or qias or through
istilsan, the use of the capacity to think, applying the Quran to the realities of
the situation. The holy Quran is comprehonsiveand provide guidancefor all
things at all times but clearly if individual versesare taken in isolation, the
teachings can become distorted and contrary to the teachings of Islam as a
whole. Thusjustice and avoidanceof injusticeis stressedin numerousverses
of the Quran. Yet the tendency is to take just one verse and to interpret it
without concernfor the result,justice or injustice. And so Islamic justice can
becomequite contraryto the claim that Islam upholdsjustice.
After the Quran,the next most importantsourceof Islamic teachingsare the
hadith andsunnah of the Prophet i.e. his sayingsand deedsas related by those
who had heard or seenhim in his lifetime. Thesemust be good and truthful
witnessesand thesetraditionsmust be passedon by word of mouth through
reliable good Muslims throughthe years. With the passageof time, identifying
a seriesof good Muslims who relatedthesetraditionsbecamemore and more
difficult. By the time Imam Bukhari studiedand sifted throughthe 600,000odd
hadith andsunnah,200 yearshad passed.The learnedImam selectedonly about
7,000 as sahih or genuinewhich he recorded. His student,Muslim, verified
even a lesser number. Other learned theologians verified numerous others.
These collection of hadith and sunnah are now acceptedas genuine by most
Muslims of the Sunni sect. The Shiiteshavetheir own verified traditions. Since
the learnedImams and scholarswere not Prophetsbut were mere men, they too
could be wrong. The traditionswhich they reject may be genuineand thosethey
acceptmay not be genuine. Of course,many still quote unverified hadith.
Sometimesthe pronouncements
of the religiousauthoritiesat a given time
and in a given situation are mere opinions or ijtihad, basedno doubt on their
wide knowledge of Islam and their understandingof the problem or the
situation. But againtheseare the opinionsof very human individualsand they
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too can be wrong. In today's world, with the advancesmade by scienceand
technology, new problems often arise. In the medical world all sorts of
proceduresand curesare being devisedall the time. Some of theseprocedures
alarm even the agnostics.Yet Muslim ulama are often askedto make a ruling.
To do so they must understandnot just the injunctions of Islam but the very
complex nature of the subject requiring a ruling. The most learned ulama
cannot possibly know everything about everything. Th"y must rely on the
expertiseof others. Even then they may still not understandall aspectsand the
religious implications of the problem. They may reject simply becausethey
cannot understandor becausethey are dogmatic. And of course one ulama or
one group of ulama may reachquite different conclusionsfrom thoseof another
ulama or group on the samesubject. Both cannotbe right, althoughboth can be
wrong. It may requirefurtherconsultationsbeforean acceptableinterpretation
can be madewhich is compatiblewith the realitiesof the situation.
The ulama or the learned in Islam are admittedly indispensableto the
understandingof Islam. Even those layman who understandArabic and the
languageof the Quranneedthem. For non-ArabMuslims the ulama must also
be linguists in order to explain the Quran verbally or in written form. Such
translationsof the Quran andhadit& invariablycontaina lot of bracketedwords
which help to interpretthe particularversebut which are not a part of it. The
choiceof words reflectsthe particularulama understanding.It may also reflect
the views and opinions of the ulama. Again as the ulama are not prophetsthey
may be quite wrong. Unfortunately,there is a tendencyamongMuslims to treat
the pronouncements
of the ulamaas infallible. There areanynumberof people
who claim to be learnedin Islam andcall themselvesulama. Someof theseare
clearly charlatansand people with vested interests,including, of course,
politicians with very worldly personalambitions. If all these people are
consideredto be the successors
of the Prophetand are qualifiedand infallible
in their interpretations
of Islam,then it is easyto seewhy thereis confusionand
misunderstanding
of the teachings
of Islam.
Thus not so very long ago Muslims consideredeven the printing of the
Quran as forbidden,haram. For a long time the Turkish Governmentwhich
bought a printing press was not allowed to use it. The Quran must be
handwritten.Electricitywas considere
d as haram for use in mosques.Mecca
was lightedby oil lampslong afterelectricitybrightenedthe cities of the rest of
the world. Turkish soldierswereforbiddenfrom wearingWestern-styletrousers
andpeakcapsbecause
thesetoo wereconsideredharam. Paintingsof humans
or animals were banneduntil the advent of printing, photographyand the
televisionrenderedthe ban impractical.Yet all thesepronouncements
had been
adheredtoo religiouslyfor centuriesby Muslims. But theseare trivialities.
They do the Muslims no realharmalthoughthey may haveretardedthe progress
of the Muslims in a fast changingworld. Much more seriousare thefatwa
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which relate to the relationshipwithin the Muslim community and between
Muslims and non-Muslims.
The Arab societyat the time of the Prophetwas given to feuding, incessant
wars between tribes which weakenedthem and retardedtheir progress. The
feudswere the resultof excessivetribal loyalties. Thosegiven to theseexcesses
were said to be taosubor fanatical. Islam condemnedthis excessivetribalism
or fanaticismand the Prophetpreachedagainstit, promotingunity instead.Thus
in Chapter 3, Verse103 the Quran says:
And hold fast all together by the Rope (religion) which Allah (stretchesout for you) and be not
divided among yourselves,And rememberwith gratitudeAllah's favour on you, for you were
enemiesand He joined your heartsin love, so that by His Grace You bccamebrethren.

But afterthe Prophetpassedaway,the Arabs returnedto their feuding ways.
Tribal loyaltiesreturned.Disputesover which tribe hadthe right to succeedthe
leadershipof the Muslim ummahafter the deathof the Propheteventuallyled
to the most seriousschismamongthe Muslims. The followersof SaidinaAli,
a nephew of the Prophet who became the fourth Caliph, broke away to
eventuallyfoundthe Shiitesect,while the followersof Muawiyah,claimingto
abide by the traditions,formed the Sunni sect. Subsequently
both the sects
divided up again and again as different imam and ulama, interpretedthe
teachingsaccordingto their own understanding
or sometimestheir political
affiliations. The feudingbetweenthe Muslim sectsand the Muslim nationsare
obviously contraryto the teachingsof Islam. Certainlythe fanaticismand
violencewith which they opposeeachother,reminiscent
of the pre-lslamicand
jahiliah daysof feuding,is not in keepingwith Islamicteachings.
Muslims and non-Muslims
That there is a misunderstanding
amongMuslimsregardingthe teachingsof
Islamon relationswith non-Muslimsis evenmore obvious. The Quranclearly
statedthatthe Christiansarethe friendsof the Muslims. Indeed,when the first
few cotlvertsto Islam were persecuted
they
by the Quraishidol-worshippers,
were advisedby the Prophetto seek refuge in Christian AbysSinia. The
ChristianKing of AbysSiniaprotected
the Muslim refugees
so well thatattempts
by the Quraishto extraditethemfailed. If the Sunnisbelievein the Traditions,
surelybeingfriendlywith Christiansshouldbe one of their beliefs. But we
know thatMuslimsdo not acceptthis. The ulamaexplainthat the present-day
Christiansare not the Christiansreferredto in the Quran. And, therefore,they
arejustifiedin regardingall Christians
asenemies.
Alt Jews are also regardedby Muslimsas enemiesbecausethe Jewsof
Medina had beendisloyalto the Governmentof the Prophet.Yet the Quran
states
thatonly thosewho takeup annsagainstthe Muslimsaretheirenemies.
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ln Chapter2 Al-Bacrarah Yersel90,the Quranstates:
Fight in thecauscof Allatr
Thoscwho fight you
But do not trangrcssthc limits
For Allah lovethnot transgressonr.

ln Chapter8 Al-Anfaal Yerse6l,the Quranstnesses:
But if thecncmy
lnclincstowardspcacc
Do thou(also)incline
Towardspcaceandtrust
ln Allah, for he is theonc
That hcarethandknowcth.

This meansthatthe Zionistsandtheir supporteniwho advocateviolenceagainst
the Muslimsmustbe regardedasenemies.But whenthey suefor peacethey
shouldgeta positiveresponse
fromtheMuslims. Yet Muslimsregardall Jews
aseternalenemiesagainstwhomMuslimsmustforeverfight. Thissoundsvery
muchlike fanaticalfeudingandagainstthe teachingsof Islam. But woe betide
anyonewho may suggestthat the Jewsare not the eternalenemiesof the
Muslims.
Misunderstanding among non-Muslims
If Muslims frequently misunderstand
certain teachingsof Islam, the
particular
in
JewsandChristiansabout
misunderstanding
amongnon-Muslims,
Islam and Muslimstoday,is evenworse. The clashbenveenMuslimsand
ChristiansoccurredquiteearlywhenByzantiumwasstill a GreatEmpireand
stoodin theway of thespreadof theIslamicfaith. But ChristianEuropereally
workedup feelingsagainstIslamduringthetimeof theCrusades.
TheCrusaders
perpetuity
whippedup anti-Muslimfeelingsto a frenzy. The
of this antiMuslimfeelingandtheconsequent
as
violenceagainstthemcanbe described
a kindof feud.
And sothedeliberate
whippingup of anti-Muslims
feelingshasbeengoing
on for centuries.
NothinggoodthatMuslimsdo, in particularin theirrelations
with non-Muslims,
is recognized.
ThusthefactthatChristians
andJewscould
practise
theirreligionsin MuslimSpainwashardlyevermentioned
in European
history books. The fact that the Christianreconquest
of Spain led to the
expulsion
of theMuslimsandtheJews,or forcedconversion
or execution
has
neverbeencondemned.That Jewsactuallypreferredmigratingto Muslim
North Africa rather than stay in ChristianSpain is regardedas of no
significance.
[n theBalkans
themainlyChristianSlavspreferred
Turkishrule
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to that of Christian Byzantine. They actually helped the Turks to defeat the
Byzantines. For the most part they were not convertedto Islam, but remained
Christian,surely testiffing to the liberalismof the Turks towards non-Muslims.
The misunderstandingof Islam by the West today is perhapsat its peak.
Forgetting that Christianity too had experienced extreme abberations as
exemplified by the SpanishInquisition and the burning of witches in Europeand
Americ4 the West has made aberrationsin the practice of the Muslim faith by
a minority of Muslims as the true manifestationof Islam. No one, Muslim or
non-Muslim, can deny that there havebeena lot of terrorist acts perpetratedby
Muslims. But then a lot of terrorism hasalso beenperpetratedby non-Muslims.
The differenceis that if a Muslim doesit, the deedis immediatelyattributedto
his faith. When a non-Muslim commits the most heinousof terroristiccrimes,
his deedis not linkedto his religion. The immediatereactionto the bombing of
a governmentbuilding in Oklahomawas that it was anotherMuslim terrorist act.
When it was discoveredthat it was not a Muslim who did it, the fact that the
bomber was a Christian was ignored. It was not described as Christian
terrorism. The bitter fighting in Northern Ireland involves religious differences
between two Christian sects. But at no time have the bombings, killings,
maiming by the IRA and their Protestantrivals beentermed Christian terrorism
or Catholic or Protestantterrorism.
But the terrorism by peopleof the Christian faith in Northern Ireland pales
into insignificancewhen comparedto the brutality of the Christian Serbsin
Bosnia-Herzegovina.Tens of thousandsof Muslims in Bosnia-Herzegovina
have beenraped,starved,torturedand massacredby the Serbs. Mass gravesare
found everywhere. The BosnianSerbsopenly declaredthat they were carrying
out ethnic cleansing,in order to preventthe setting up of a Muslim nation in
Europe. Becauseof certain implications,Europe refuse to describe'ethnic
cleansing'as 'genocide'which is what it really is. Yet at no time have the
massacresand terrorism by the Christian Serbsbeen describedas Christian
terrorism. Instead,Europeanforceswillingly handedover safe havensfor the
Muslims to the Serbswho subsequently
massacred
thousandsof young Muslim
just
men. Supposing, supposing,it was the Muslim BosnianSlavswho had the
weaponsand the numbers,and they were supportedby Muslim countriesand
they had committed the atrocities,the world would be screaming Muslim
terrorism from the mountaintops. And NATO would havemoved in and ended
the independence
of Bosnia-Herzegovinain no time.
But suchis the perceptionof Muslims by the West that it is not evennoted
that the victims of Muslim fanatics and the misnamed fundarirentalistsare
insignificantcomparedto the numbersof Muslims and non-Muslimswho have
been massacredby terroristsof the Christianfaith. The misunderstandingof
Islam and Muslims is such that the West naturally assumethat terrorism is a
Muslim creedand is confinedto Muslims. Evidenceto the contraryarejust
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ignored. There have been a few Westernwriters who have tried to be factual
and fair. But these writers are either ignored or condemned. Attempts by
Muslims to point out that the Muslims who areterroristsare a minority and that
Muslims desirepeaceas much as anyoneelsehavealso beenbrushedaside.
Fundamentalism
is the mostabusedof words. It is equatedwith extremism.Yet
Fundamentalism
if the teachingsof Islam are studied,it would be clearthat the bestMuslims are
the fundamentalists,The fundamentalsof Islam are basedon peace. Indeed,
Islam meanspeace. The peoplewho are usuallydescribedas fundamentalists
are far from following the fundamentalsof the Islamic religion. On the
contrary,they are peoplewho rejectthe teachingsof Islam or who deviate from
them. Most of them have seeminglyrevertedto the pre-Islamicjahiliaft ways
of extremeloyalty to their groups,to fanaticismor taasub.
In calling these deviationistsMuslim fundamentalists,the West has
displayed its lack of understandingof Islam. The West certainly fails to
appreciatethe problem faced by many Muslims. When beliefs are strongand
widespread,whetherthey are right or wrong, it is not easyfor anyoneto differ.
can be very
To do so would risk accusationsof heresy. The consequences
unpleasant.Peoplewho go againsttheseextremedeviationistgroups risks
ostracismor even violence. For thesereasonsthe majority prefer not to be
openlycritical or to oppose.But when non-believers
condemnall Muslims as
terrorists and plain bad people,they certainlyare not being helpful. They are
simply pushingthe good Muslims into the armsof the deviationist.
Islam is the religion of peoplewho oncedominatedthe world; dominated
it not only in termsof territorial size and political strengths,but in terms of the
the arts,technology,skills in exploration,navigationand in trade and
sciences,
industry. For almost 800 yearsthe Muslim Arabs ruled the largestempire
knownup till the 15thcenturyandthenthe Muslim TurksandMongolspresided
over an evenbiggerEmpire.
Empires,of course,rise and declineandthe Muslim Empiresdid not escape
this cycle. But throughout,their greatestfoes were the Europeans. Having
embracedChristianity, another Asian religion, the Europeanswere quite
fanatical in their oppositionto Islam. From the very beginningthere was a
deliberatecampaignto distort Islamicteachings,to preventthe Europeansfrom
it andso risk their conversion.It is not surprisingthat the fall of
understanding
the Turkish Empirewas largelydue to the machinationsof Europeanpowers.
Playingon Arab nationalistsentimentsand the promiseof independence
from
Turkish rule, the EuropeanpowersobtainedArab cooperationto break up the
Turkish Empire. But almost immediatelythe Arabs found that they had
exchangeddominationby fellow Muslim for Europeandomination. All the
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Arab territorieswere occupiedand exploitedby the Europeans.
with the Muslims in their Middle
Despitetheir enforcedcloseassociation
Easternand North African empiresand elsewhere,no attempt was made to
understandIslam and its influenceon Muslim life and thoughts. There was
always that latent antagonismwhich the Europeansnever manifestedagainst
other non-Christianfaiths. While many raceswhich came into contactwith
Islam acceptedit to someextent,the Europeansalmost universallyrejectedit.
The peopleof Europeanorigin of today may not be so fanaticallyChristianbut
the attitudetowardsMuslims and Islam remains.And this is manifestedin very
painful ways for the Muslims. Whole nationsare isolated,blockadedand
punishedfor the faultsof a few. Muslimswereallowedto be slaughteredin full
view of their so-calledEuropeanprotectors.Is it any wonderthat the Muslims
are bitter and seekto avengethe wrongsvisited upon them? Is it any wonder
thatthey resortto violence?But still only a few do so.
The Europeansshould be able to understandthis, for this is also the
Europeanreactionto their real or imaginedrepressionby their own peopleor
others. But no attemptis madeto understandor appreciatethe frustrationsof
the Muslims. True,the fall of the Muslimsandthe deteriorationin their practice
and interpretation
of Islam can largelybe blamedon them. But the anti-Muslim
propagandaand deliberatemisunderstanding
of the religionby the Europeans
havemerelyaggravated
the frustrationsof the Muslims.
Malaysiahasa Muslim majorityandthe Governmentis Muslim dominated.
Althoughthe Muslimshavesufficientmajorityto rulethe countryon their own,
they havechosennot to do so. Insteadthey deliberatelychoseto sharepower
with the non-Muslimminorities. In 1969raceriots broke out in Malaysia,
resultingin some200 people,mostlynon-Muslims,beingkilled. An emergency
wasdeclaredandthe Muslim Malaystook over the Government.The Western
pressdeclaredthat democracywas deadin Malaysiaand wrote it off as another
developing country destinedfor the waste-basketof history. Yet today
Malaysia,still undera Muslim dominatedGovernmgnt,is peaceful,stableand
prosperous,
growingat 8 percentper annumfor almost l0 years. The Muslims
of Malaysiaareapparentlynot terrorists.lndeed,they haveproventhemselves
capable of living and working with non-Muslims to create a united and
progressivenation.
Thereareno feudsin Malaysia;not betweenMuslimsnor betweenMuslims
a n d n o n - M u s l i m s .T h e o f f i c i a l r e l i g i o no f M a l a y s i ai s I s l a m b u t B u d d h i s t ,
Hindu,and Taoisttemplesand Christianchurchesare to be seeneverywhere.
Religiousfestivalsof the differentracesand faithsare celebratedby everyone
together.The non-Muslimsin Malaysiado not regardMuslimsas terroristsor
Islama violentcreed.OnewouldhavethoughtthatMuslimsandnon-Muslims
would look to Malaysiaas an exampleof the practiceof Islam. But the West
and their media refuseto recognizethat the Muslims of Malaysiaactually
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exempliff the teachingsof Islam. They preferto regardMalaysianMuslims and
their behaviour as aberrations. They keep on asking about fundamentalismin
Malaysia and when told that there are really no Islamic fundamentalistsof the
kind they describe,they reject the claim. The prejudiceagainst Islam and
Muslims remainseven with Malaysia.
Islam is indeeda misunderstoodreligion. Such is the misunderstandingand
the prejudiceagainstit that Muslim and non-Muslim alike often regard it as an
impediment,as a barrierto good peacefulrelationsbetweenMuslims and nonMuslims and even betweenMuslims and Muslims. Both regardthis religion
that broughtgreatnessto the Arabs and built avery progressiveempire as being
responsiblefor everything bad that happenedbetween Muslims and nonMuslims. Ignorant of the teachingsof Islam and frustratedby the apparent
failuresof Islam andwith their own countries,someMuslims tendto derideand
even condemnthe religion. Others,again due to frustrationwith the Muslim
communitiesin which they live and ignorantaboutthe teachingsof Islam and
its history, suggestthat the Quran itself is at fault and needsto be revised. When
such frustrationsare aired, the westernmedia,the principal guide to western
intellectual thinking, would make heroes or heroines of these religiously
illiterate and untutoredpeople. The Westerncountrieswould confer upon them
awardsand make them out to be bravepeoplefighting the injusticesof Islam.
The West would love to hear me condemnthe religion of Islam for the
failures of Muslims and their nations. But I know that their concernsabout
Islam and the Muslim are at bestacademic. I suspectthat all they want to see
is the removal of Islam as a faith, the way that Communismwas debunked. But
that will not servethe causeof good inter-religiousor non-religiousrelations
betweenMuslims and the others.
The answerlies in correctingor abandoningthe tendentiousand incorrect
interpretationsof Islam by someof the ulama. Theseinterpretersof Islam, no
matter how learnedthey may be in the teachingsof the religion or how large
may be their following or how established
are their tqachings,are not prophets.
There is only one prophetfor the Muslims and he is Muhammad,the last of
Allah's messengerwho brought and spreadthe faith of Islam among man.
Muhammadand the holy Quran cannotbe wrong but the interpretersof Islam
can be. If Islam appearsrigid and doctrinaire, it is becausethe learned
interpretersmake it so. They tendedto be harshand intolerantwhen interpreting
duringthe heydayof the Muslim Empires. And they and their followers brook
no oppositionto their writs once they were.made. And so, long after the
Muslims have lost their predominant position, long after the worldly
environment has changed, the Muslims were exhorted to adhere to
interpretationswhich are no longeradequateor relevantor practicable.
What Muslims must do is to go back to the holy Quran and the genuine
hadith, study and interpretthem in the contextof the presentworld. It is Allatr's
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will that the world has changed. It is not for man to reverse what has been
willed by Allah. The faithful must look for guidancefrom the teachingsof the
Quran and the hadith, in the present context. Islam is not meant only for
seventhcentury Arabs. Islam is for all times and for every part of the world.
lf we Muslims understandthis, then therewill be lessmisunderstandings
among
us. If the non-Muslims appreciatethe problemsthat the Muslims have in trying
to adjust to modern changes,then they will not misunderstandIslam and the
Muslims as much as they do now. And the world will be a better place if all
thesemisunderstandingsare removed.

